
 
 

Details of Facilities being provided by 
Mother’s Public School 

Mother’s Public School provides an environment that may be defined as a measure of the quality 

and quantity of cognitive, emotional and social support that has been available to the students 

during their school life in terms of teacher- pupil interactions. ... Students want the schools to be 

in places where they can enjoy learning in different methods. 

Student Counselling 
The school offers the facility of a counseling centre that is designed to facilitate students 
achievement, improve their behaviour and attendance, and help them develop socially. Mental 
health professionals with degrees or beyond, school counselors both provide counseling and 
serve an educational role in and around school. Mother’s Public School has full-time 
counsellors on staff in order to support students who are experiencing personal or academic 
challenges, help students choose careers and plan for college, and intervene when students 
face behavioural, physical, or mental health challenges. 

Smart Classes 
At Mother’s Public School, all our classrooms are equipped with smart class connection, display 

boards, aesthetic furnishing, projectors and lockers. In addition, a high-speed broadband 

connection facilitates in easy access to any required information. The classes are also connected 

with the Knowledge Center to make things streamlined. 

 

IT Education 
Computer education in schools plays an important role in students' career development. 

Computer with the internet is the most powerful device that students can use to learn new skills 

and a more advanced version of current lessons 

. 

 



Health & Physical Education 

 Health is a dynamic process. Mother’s Public School, Bareilly provide the facility in which Students 

participate in regular physical activities, improve their health and the state of well-being. 

Participation of all children in free play, informal and formal games, yoga and sports activities is 

essential for their physical and psycho-social development. 

Cultural Activities 

Encouraging students to participate in cultural activities is the most effective way to 

inculcate personality-related skills. Mother’s Public School provides the activities like 

dancing, singing, sports, etc. Unfortunately, many parents and students find these 

activities as total waste of time and energy.  

Medical facilities  
” Health is Wealth”. 

The School health programme enables children to be healthy. A free dental and eye check-up 

was organised at Mother’s Public School, Bareilly. A team of senior specialist carried out a 

comprehensive dental and eye check-up on students of kindergarten, Grade 1 to Grade 9. On 

completion of the medical check-up , each student was given a patient card, a report summary of 

the diagnosed problem and recommended for further treatment if required. 

 

Transport 
The need for safe passage of each child to school and back home is of paramount importance to 

us. To ensure safe travel the school has its own fleet of outsourced school buses designed as per 

standards and manned by trained drivers and personnel sensitized to the needs of small children. 

The Transport Service (optional) is operated by the school and a separate transport fee is charged 

for this. Mobile phones have been provided in each bus that ensures efficiency in terms of 

service and better communication in case of emergencies. All staff on the bus is well trained in 

first aid and emergency management. 

 

 

 


